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CENTER FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
University Honors Program

HONORS PROGRAM AT MARSHALL

The
Marshall
University
Honors
Program
was
established in the early
1960' s to provide maximum
educational opportunities
for
students
of
high
ability. Honors students
are encouraged to raise
their
expectations
of
themselves
by
pursuing
enriched
courses
both
within
and
beyond
the
regular
curriculum.
The
program
supports
intellectual excellence and
creativity
by
bringing
together
outstanding
students and stimulating
professors.

must maintain a cumulative
3.3 GPA in all courses and
a cumulative 3. 3 GPA in
Honors courses. In addition
to
their
college
and
department
major
requirements,
they must
complete 24 semester hours
of:
HON 101: Introduction to
Honors (1 er)
Choose 1 ( 4 er)
HON 150: Critical Issues
HON 195: Science and Arts

Graduation
Honors

in

University

Students who wish to become
Honors Scholars
in the
University Honors Program

CAE

Recognition:

( 1) the official transcript
will
state
that
the
University Honors Program
has
been
successfully
completed;
(2) the diploma will note
graduation in University
Honors.
SCHOLARSHIP AID AVAILABLE
AT MARSHALL

ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS

Students may begin Honors
work at any stage in their
college career, although
many begin as freshmen.
Entering freshmen with an
ACT composite of 26 (or SAT
equivalent), and a 3.3 GPA,
can enroll in any Honors
course. Transfer students
or
already
enrolled
students with a minimum 3. 3
GPA can enroll in any
Honors course. While the
prerequisites
for
department Honors courses
very, they normally require
a
3.0
GPA.
The
prerequisites
for
these
courses are stated in each
department's course listing
in the M. U. Undergraduate
Catalog.

Department Honors Courses,
Readings for Honors, or HOption Courses (11 crs.)

HON
196:
The
American
Experience
HON 197: Ideas in Social
Science
HON 294: Ideas in Social
Science
HON 295: Ideas in Science
HON 296:
Ideas in the
Humanities
Choose 2 (8 crs)
HON 395: Interdisciplinary
Honors
HON 396: Interdisciplinary
Honors
HON 480: Interdisciplinary
Honors
HON 481: Interdisciplinary
Honors
any combination of
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JOHN MARSHALL SCHOLARS
The John Marshall Scholars
Program,
named for the
fourth chief justice of the
Supreme
Court,
was
established
to
offer
superior
students
an
exceptional
educational
experience. The program is
designed
to
challenge
students to solve problems,
to communicate effectively,
and to think logically and
analytically, John Marshall
Scholars
have
an
opportunity to acquire an
excellent
education,
to
work closely with faculty
members, and to be wellprepared for graduate and
professional education and
employment.
Students
accepted each year as John
Marshall
Scholars
will
receive for four years, as
long as they maintain a 3. 5
GPA,
tuition
and
a
substantial stipend each
semester.
Applicants
to
Marshall University with
the
highest
academic
achievement are eligible
for
this
scholarship
program. Students who have
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been admitted to Marshall
by February 1, and whose
ACT composite is 30 or
higher, will be invited to
apply.
Recipients
are
selected by the MU Honors
Council. Priority is given
to the residents of West
Virginia of Lawrence and
Gallia Counties, Ohio, and
of Boyd County, Kentucky.
THE
SOCIETY
OF
YEAGER
SCHOLARS
Named for Brig. General
Charles E. "Chuck" Yeager,
the Yeager Scholars program
assist
students
in
developing
skills
in
analysis,
synthesis,
critical
thinking,
leadership, and written and
oral communication which
will allow them to make
significant contributions
to humankind. Applicants,
who must have a minimum ACT
score of 29 or SAT of 1200,
are screened on the basis
of
their
high
school
academic
record,
extracurricular and community
activity, and leadership
potential. If the become
semifinalist
they
are
interviewed by a regional
team, and then finalists
are brought to campus for a
weekend of interviews. The
deadline
for
completing
application is December 1.
Scholars are required to
maintain a 3.5 GPA, take a
core of
four
intensive
t e a m - t a u g h t
interdisciplinary seminars,
develop proficiency in a
modern language through a
maximum of six semester
courses, complete a senior
project,
develop
and
coordinate an annual public
symposium, and attend a
number
of
educational
events throughout the year.
The program offers payment
of tuition and fees, onehalf room and board costs,
a stipend for books, $3500
toward a
foreign study
experience, the use of a

CAE

personal computer, and the
opportunity to study with
excellent teachers, hear
stimulating
visiting
lecturers, and work with
mentors in their chosen
fields.
Oversight of the program is
entrusted to a nationally
constituted
Board
of
Directors and a University
Steering Committee.
MARSHALL
UNIVERSITY
GUARANTEED SCHOLARSHIPS
The
purpose
of
this
scholarship program is to
recognize
excellent
academic
achievement
by
incoming freshmen, transfer
students, and continuing
students. Applicants must
be
residents
of
West
Virginia or of Lawrence and
Gallia Counties, Ohio or
Boyd County, Kentucky. This
program is funded through

considered.
-Transfer
Students: 3.5 GPA from all
prior
institutions
attended; 26 ACT composite.
-Continuing Students: must
maintain a
3. 5 GPA at
Marshall.
New and continuing students
who wish to be considered
for a Marshall University
Guaranteed Scholarship must
do the following no later
than February 1:
***** submit to the Office
of Admissions (Old Main
12 5) , ACT or SAT scores;
high school transcripts;
transcripts
from
all
previously
attended
colleges or universities; a
Marshall
University
Admissions application.
*****complete and submit an
Institutional Application
for Financial Aid to Office
of
Student
Financial
Assistance (Old Main 222).
The amount of scholarship
award aay vary from student
to student, and the total
amount
of
in-state
scholarship
awards
is
determined
by
total
scholarship funds available
for the academic year.

many
different
standing
scholarships,
although
application for a specific
scholarship
is
not
required. Awards are made
to students who meet the
following
academic
requirements:
-Freshmen:
3.5 GPA; 26 ACT composite
or 1060 combined verbal and
math SAT score; in-state
students with a 3. 35 GPA
and a 27 ACT composite and
a 3.20 GPA and a 28 or 20
ACT composite will also be
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UNIVERSITY HONORS SUMMER
STUDY SCHOLARSHIP
( $500
towards
the
cost
of
participation
in
a
recognized program of study
in the United States.
UNIVERSITY
HONORS
STUDY
ABROAD SCHOLARSHIP ( $ 1000
towards
the
cost
of
participation
in
a
recognized program of study
abroad.

For information about the
Honors Program and these
scholarships please write
or call:
The Center for Academic
Marshall
Excellence
University Old Main Suite
230 Huntington, WV 257552160
(304) 696-5421
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